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"Wk done expanded." Ho thine who
iuil that expansion m to l the isMie
of the coming campaign mean II. at ivn j

traction l to ! the im for hu-- thex I

intend totljli'? I.uisville t'ounei Join '

iml i

This iieu confession that the Demo
orati-- i issue ik really contraction. The
United States hns expanded. Porto Kuv,
Hawaii, Guam mnl I lie Philippine. ate
our without dispute. The Itryamto at
litude can onlj mean that we are touet
ml of one ormoreoCthem Am the Xew
Vork Sun pitlitl v put it. "The Republi-
can latfoiiu ik: T'lie Fi.ited States hk
they are. The Democrats are for con-

traction."
- -

Ir mu-t- t have been etremuh aggru
vatiug for Governor Stephens to be
forced to ml mi I that Democrats were at
the bottom of the labor troubles in St.
Louis. However, it wu hourst of the
chief executive to say no. ami now if he
will as cantlidly mlmit that the name
condition prevailing elsewhere are due
t'j the siime cause we shall entertain a
better opinion of him than formerly.
The Democrats hope, by inaugurating
strikes Htid preventing their settlement,
to mane puiiucni capital, it in u pour
way for a party to try to sueceed at an
election and the voters of the country -
the good citizens who love peace ami
prosperity--wi- ll not be fooled by any
such methods.

The Missouri river improvement com
mission is coming to St. Joseph toexnui
ine the work that hns been done here
Bnd to determine the present condition
of the encroachments of the river. Many
earnest efforts hare been made of late
to attract the attention of the govern
ment to St. Joseph. There is no fuult
to be found with the work that the gov
ernment has accomplished at this point,
but it has slopped short of complete
effectiveness. The river is now cutting
into the western limits of the southern
part of the city nnd one of the public
school buildings is endangered. It is to
be hoped tbat the commission will lied
it expedient to make n report that will
secure for this point funds suOicieat to
avert the npptehended-difi&ite- r until an
appropriation of sufficient importance
Ban be secured to make perfect the pro
tection. There is as question that the
work here is badly ueeded. St. Joseph
Herald.

Our Affair Witk Turkey.
Another and still more urgent note

from Secretary Hay to the sultau of
Turkey is evidence that our government
has no intention of backing out of its
position in regard to enforcing payment
of that $90,000 claim. There is a strong
popular sentiment behind the govern-
ment in this matter. Strangely enough
from bucIi peaceful and peace-lovin- g

sources as the church, the clergy and
the missionaries has come the loudest
clamor for instant and summary pro-

ceedings agaicst the monstrous Turk.
"Send warships!" is the cry which has
been shouted into the president's ears
for a month past.

There is little need to inquire why the
Christian world has no great love for
Abdul Hamid or any of his tribe. The
Armenian massacres are still too fresh
end terrible in the public mind. Hut
there are other reasons why the Turkish
sultan should be a friendless monarch.
Prom his position as the bone of con-

tention between the great powers the
sultan is indulged, and has been for
years, in small meannesses and perlides
tbat would not be tolerated in an inde-

pendent nud responsible ruler. The Turk
has therefore become the violator of
oaths, a diplomatic coward doiag by
stealth what he could not accomplish by
any honorable means. From being ever-
lastingly watched by jealous rivals the
sublime porta has become sublime only
in petty knavery, and the Turkish ruler
has felt safe from reprisals so long he
the nations keep guard of each other.
Thus the "sick man of the East," the
rotten and groveling government of the
sultan, has lost the respect of mankind
and offers himself to all comers as the
deserving candidote for humiliation and
diegrace.

Xevertheleos it is not likely that the
United States w ill go to war with Tur-
key or any other country for a paltiy
?W0,000. The improbability of uuch a
thing is no doubt largely responsible
for Abdul Hamid's failure to respond
quickly and satisfactorily lo Secretary
Hay's demands. And yet great nations
haye gone to war for as trivial causes as
the oue herein involved.

Government Aid for Roads.
Representative Grahnra, in the house

of representatives, and Senator Penrose,
in the senate, have introduced bills ap-

propriating $3,000,000 tor the building
of public roads in the several states of
the United States, the appropriation to
be applied to each state in proportion to
the mileage of roads within the state, to
be used exclusively for the building of
permanent roads under the direction of
the department of agriculture. These
bills are fathered by the League of
American Wheelmen, which has done
more to forward the interests of bicycle
riders than all the other organizations
put together. It is not likely that the
money will be appropriated at this ses-
sion of congress, but the leaven will
work, nnd if the national government
will aid the states in this matter we may
in a few years see the mud paths which
now pass for roads become magmticenl
highways such bb every European coun-

try possesses.

Try Crnin-OlTr- y Grain-O- !
Ask your Grocer y to show you

n package of Grain-O- , the new food
drink that takes the pines of coffee. The
children may drink it without injury as
well as the adult. All who try it, like it
Grain-- Iibs that rich eenl brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
the price of coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Twenty Years Proof.
Vutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motinnnnd cleanse
the system ofall impurities An J

absolute cure for sick headache. !

dyspepsia, soar stomach, con
StipatlOn anil kindred illSCaseS.

i

.v a m warn a m mvan i uo wiinoui incm
R. 1 Smith. Chileslmnr, Va

1
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
vears. Aia now entirely cured

j

tutt's Liver Pills
l

To Defend American Meat.
A bill h.is ju-- t Ikvii intrvxliuvil in the

I louse by Keprteutntiu llailey.of Kan
.s, which will ivo peculiar sntHtnctioit

to the ivimtn. It puts, m a certain eu
tiuenc), i discriminating tluty of 10

per ccutoti all product of Germam com
ing into the 1'nitinl Sluti-H- . The incisure

- aimed at the legislation by which
Germanv has proposal to pi. ice duties
on certain American meat products
which wouliLvirtually be prohibitory .The
Auik'rican live stock interests havo in
spired tho bill, ami if the German Gov
eminent carries out the Agrarian pro
gram of shuttim; out American ineatfi
there can be no doubt that this measure
or Homcthiii on tho same lines will bo
passed by congress

As the hums uro Ktamls at present it is
a warning to the interests in the German
Empire which have been making war
on American imiMirts. The bill reads
that "whenever tho President of the
United Suites shall be informed that the
government of the German Empire has
passed, a law imiosing prohibitory duties
on American meat products which may
bo imported into that country from the
United States ho shall issue a proclama
lion using u time when all articles pro
duced or manufactured in tho German
Empire, when entered for consumption at
the ports of tho United States, shall pay
a duty of 10 per cent in excess of tho
duties imposed thereon prior to tho pas
sago of this act; and all such product)
and manufactures, when so entered for
consumption, after said timutlxed bv tho
President, shall pay such increased
duties." As this session is close to its tod
tho bill will go over to the winter meet
ing of congress, but tho fact of its intro
duction may render its passage unnoces- -
parv.

For more than twenty years the Ger
man Agrarians have been making war
upon American products of one sort and
another, chiefly on meats. During part
of the 80s American pork, hams, lard
and like products were virtually excluded
from tho German Empire by unjust laws
passed in the interest of a small class,
against the protests of the masses of the
German people. At the present time the
legislation aganst the United States
which is threatened is opposed hy the
consumers and is antagonized by the
German Government, but tho Agrarians
who are pushing it believe they can enact
it. The bill which has just been intro
duced In the House of Representatives
at Washington will show them theconsc
quences of such legislation. The necessity
for the passage of tho Bailey bill will le
exceedingly disagreeable to tho United
States, but if the threatened

legislation goes through tho German
Parliment, this bill will be suro to re
ceive a large majority in House and Sen
ate. Tho bill in not likely to be reported
at the present session, but if, when con-
gress meets next December, tho Agra
rians' hostility to American imports gets
into tho German statutes this measure
will promptly le put through House and
Senate. Globe Democrat.

The Chinese ask "how is your liver?"
instead of "how do you dor" for when
the liver is active the health is good.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are famouB
little pills for the liver and bowels. For
sale by S. W. Aiken, and C. (). Proud.

You feel better ut once after UBing I
Herbine, you enjoy your food more, and
you get more nourishment and invigorat
ing force out of what you eat. Honce
Herbine makes you strong, vigorous and
cheerful. Price,.".0cents. J. C. Philbrick.

A Lesson in Business.
Hank clearings afford tho best guide

to the volume of business that is tran-
sacted throughout the country. The
following ligurcs are from Uradstreet's
OW.OOU's omitted:
Year Ain't Year Ain't Year Ain't
ISiHJ fOO.SilT ls;ci.STil,(fc0 lSl7.S.17,iifC,

ism. i.siu. ihm. i;s,5oo
isi2 lsc. fates isw. vu;a

isin;. :w.r

A vr.. STASIS f?:uey
These llgures represent hundreds of

millions or dollare. Under the McKin-le- y

taritf, in President Harrison'n ad-

ministration, the average volume of
business transacted in the United
States was almost sixtv billions of dol
lars a year.

During President Cleveland' admin-
istration it averaged nine billions n
year less. In other words, theru was
three million dollars less business
transacted every business day of the
jw.ir.

Under the Dingley tarilT and tho ad-

ministration of President McKinloy the
average volume of businesH was twenty-thre- e

billions n year moro than in tho
proceeding Democratic administration of
President Cleveland.

In other words thoro has been over
seven millions dollars' worth more bnsi-nes- s

transacted every dav during
President McKinley's term than there
was under President Cleveland- -

Moral; Vote for a contiuation of tho
Republican admintsUation with a pro-
tective tariff.

According to statistics of tho treasury
department, the per capita circulation of
money in tho United States today is
about $2658, which, as has been pointed
out before in thes columns, is an extra-
ordinarily high figure. It is a great gain
over the years which some of our chim-
ney corner financiers love to look back
upon as the "good old times" before
the "money power" !egan to play the
mischief with the peoples welfare. It is
an incroaso of more than 81 per capita
in twelvo months. Ten years ago the
tho avorago was anly i'i 82. TwentT
years ngu u was ciu.n. xnirty vears
ago oeroro ine crimo or "73" had been
perpetrated it was only 817.GQ,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
RKe Laxative Bromo-Qmnt- T&Metj. All
unimiiu reiuua me muuey 11 mans lo cure.

I The Army Canteen.
: Secretary of War Root line to
'Chairman Hull, uf the house committee
on military affairs, an exhaustive collec- -

tKui of opinions on the question of "arm
canteen," gathered by Adjt. Gen. Corbiu
from every branch of the military per-I'h- e

vice. inquir) n made because of
It lie introduction of a lull to prohibit the

ie r Mealing in or any intoxicat- -
i.... I . I..K uiii'i iiiiMi mi; iiiiiunry premises

:" bouse, tuning muted tin. opinion or

!''; ;rtme.,t otiiomis.
y uooi. in llie course of a brief

rmlori-emen- t, sajs:
"I Hunk the enactment of this bill

would Ih injurious to the temperance.
moiaN and discipline of theenltsled men

'ni the ariuj.
Gen. C.ubin, in an elaborate review of

the i nuti i rj t.a:
"U Ihe prohibitum of the utile of beer

jut military ixwle. as contemplated by
illnxbill, iMitlil In. etrectivn in bringing
about a destruction or the drink habit
among ttie MoldierH.the adjutant general
would unhesitatingly urge Us adoption,

land in doing tt,i, he believed, he would
; voice the practically uiuiiiiiiiiuis seuti
i ment of the ollicers of the armv. but
when, mi tho contrary, it can be mated
as a fact that the dosing of the canteen
section of the post exchange would be
to havo hiiuIi soldiers as are now content
with druiKingau occasional glass of beer
within tho limits of a post, go to the
whisky shops and dens of vice that once
surrounded iiermar.ent nests, and whuil
on the passage of such a law. would soon
revive, he ctiuunt too strongly express
the opinion that such legislation would
be mimical to the best interests of th
army.

Gen. Corbiu reviews the old condition
aud citeH the existence then of scores o
low groggeries in Washington and else
wnere, in ine neigniiorliooil or army
ptifth, in support of his position. II
also refers to tho export opinion an to
sick rate, extent of drunkenness in this
country nnd at insular points, and says

"lu tho face of the men who are in di
rect contact with the system, aud of ex
pert investigation, it is safe to presume
that the prohibition of the sale of beer
in the post exchange means an increase
of whiskey drinking and drunkenness,
aud the consequent uecessily fur medi
cat treatment, an increase of the horrors
of delirium tremens and an increased
number of courts-martia- l and punish
ment, ami of desertions, to the scandal
of the service, no less than a decrease o
discipline, health aud morals and the
consequent diminution of contentment
pelf esteem and self-relian- on the part
of enlisted men, to say nothing of its
etiects upon surrounding communities

! or hygienic reasons, Gen. Corbiu
says, the war department has not en
cournged the establishment of canteens
for the selling of beer in Cuba, althougli
the advisability of this course is doubted
as the men run in debt nt the shops and
cafes, and drink vile liquors, which often
throw them into convulsions. In the
Philippine islands, Gen. Corbin says
that every etTort is mode to keep the
soldiers from drinking, but they have no
dilliculty in securing from the natives a
vile stuff called "anisado" or "vino," the
effect of which is to drive men to a crazed
condition that, as a pathological prob
lem,has occasioned much concern among
army medical people.

To meet this condition, a canteen was
established at Manila for the sale of
beer, aud the beneficial effects there
from were almost instantaneous. The
wine shops were driven out of business,
and the vino question, so far as our sold
ters wereconcerned.died a natural death

In conclusion, Gen. Corbiu says that
the canteen system is being carefully
watched and perfected, and that the in
terests of the service require if should
not be disturbed. He says those most
interested regard it as a success as a
temperance measure, and he adds:

"The woudcr of it all is that the pro
fessional temperance reformers are, in
this respect, allied with the aggressive
saloon interests in their efforts to secure
egislation to destroy it."

If you are troubled with that most
uncomfortable disease called piles, don't
neglect it. Don't let the complaint get

tirm hold. Every day the disease is
neglected it grows worse. Commence at
once to use 'fabler's Buckeye Pile Oint
ment, the relief is immediate, and cure
nfalhble. Price, 50 cents in bottles.

Tubes, 7.1 cents. J. C. Philbrick.

Lnsl fall I Bprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. The doctor

culled on said nt liret it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but it
grew worse and the doctor then soid 1

had rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could hardly get around to
work. I went to a drug ntore and the
druggist recommended me to tr Ch.im- -

berhuu'ri l'niu Halm. I tried it nnd one- -

half of a flO cent bottle cured me entire
ly. I now recommend it to all my friend?.
- R A. Ilabcock, Krio, I'a. It is for sale

by Clark O. Proud.

An anti-Olc- o Victory.
After nn exciting contest lasting many

mnnlbp, the nilvocatt h of tho lirout bill,
placing an almost prohibitive tax on
oleomargarine and like imitation but
ers, succeeded in having that measure

favorably reported from the house com
mitleeon agriculture. Tim vote was 10

to 7 in favor of the bill. The opposition
lo the nieiimirii had taken form in a nub
Htitute providing additional Hafeguards
against tne fraudulent sale of oleonur
garme, hut not going to the extent of
irout bill. The bill an reported is as

follows:
That all articles known as oleomarg

arine, iiultennp, imitation butter, or
mitntinn cheese, or any substanro in the

somblance of butter or cheese not the
usual product of the dairy and not made
exclusively of pure and unndulleraUd
milk or cream, transported into any
state or territory and remaining therein
for use, consumption. W1ln or storage
therein, shall upon the arrival within
the limits of such state or territory bo
subject to the operations nud Hfnut of
the laws of such state or territory en-

acted into the exercise of its police tam
ers to the same extent and in the hhiiim
manner as though such nrticleH or sub-
stances had been produced in Huclmtnle
or territory, and shnll not be exempt
therefrom by reason of being introduced
therein in original packages or other
wise; provided, that nothing in thin act
shall be construed to permit any atate to
forbid the manufacture or sale of oleo
margarine in a separate and distinct
form, and in such manner as will adviee
the consumer of its real character free
from coloration or ingredient that causes
it 10 iook like butter.

To eriyo mendinjr, avoid brenkinir. nnd
to avoid suffonni?, prevent couoha nnd
colds by the timclv ucn fif Itnllnrfl'o
Horehound Syrup. It is a safe. Burp and
swift remedy tor all bronchial ailments.
Price, 25 and 00 cents. J. C. Philbrick.

Nervous Debility! Weakness of Hen!

STRICTURE, VARICOCtLB, BLOOD POISON
n.l all Cl.Mi.io. !;:.!, NVreu I'ri. iiraud Sk.ii -of Unb r f,
iiml l.vu it,fr f.ii! tool. Mr Men or.ij. FStC at offict. or
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to Men in t rn.l : sl 'rvimCH. .pAind-n-
imnin. lor l.iim, " ,l Ku'V. Miau'iit m unw. no
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luonuiu- - itvin ii m - u' i

crwicrAcscD rviHioicr Ai institute,
518 FNANCia Sr.. ST. ilOSHPH. MISSOURI.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
NEW YORK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
An old. stanch, tried and true friend

tie to the Pacille, nnd the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the
interests niul increno the prosperity of country pisqile in every State in the Union

over a halt centurv farmers have
crops, and in converting them into cash
which have been National authority.
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HAM UHKKI taken Intradewhfch'wtf

COMPANY, ONomgo, IK.

V,NrKi)-.en- tR for "History of the
SpiiniK Amcricnn War," by I Inn. Henry
Viittir(.iin. A complete, niithcrtic bin

lory; illttstniti-- with over "i! full pnnc.
hiilf touen and innny richly colored pic-
tures. Ijiirtfe roynl octavo, volume,
ptipcrh outfit, postpaid for only ."i0 cents
(KliunpM tnkeu ) Mont liberal ternm
CiviMi. The KrHiitcsl opportunity of the
venrii. .ddre4e: The Werner Company
.Mtruti, uhiii.

r CM'r.HriTtr.-s- i cNSllaH

raHVRIiVAL PILLS
m tv ntIe i .l Only JrMl

I . ai .4le. IHnt till

I a (! ltI'tuv 4-'- ;.Lt'tilbrr. IUfWs
ttorxtai uktllnUt an4 I "it fa- -

t l'rltvtl.rai, 1wllHnlala
a4 't:i, I Iur i.atJ IMiar.tj
lar lll. 10.000 twMail4U lULIIr

all I't.iln. Lhtilrrlalllk.Maauu 1'ark. 11111,

Would Nut Sillier So Anln for
I 'Illy Tillies Its rri.c.

I iitolii Iiml mi;lit with eevere puiue in
my nliniiiii-li- . I never felt no badly in all
n. y life. Wht-- I cutneilown to work thin
ini'intiiK- - 1 felt ho euk 1 could hurdly
uuilc. I went to Miller v McCiirdM

,r ---" " '"""I"' ,rl,UM1,rei.i.d they recoiii.nended Cham-- -

the hiliwt iiIk'IiI 1 1 Mill for tNebiiinkii, , . .' H C l l,,,l,,r" IiiwbC r.. UlHb .....I I'mi.lli. ('..(. ,

To the Eant: Clilco nnd .SI. Iuilw. Kemed. It vaulted like ninKiu and one
greatly luiproved tiiiinn in Iiiuk nml ' di-r- IIximI iiih iillrihl. It certainly ia the
equipment. lliiont thiiii; I never umh! for stomach

To tho North: llivt Inunu iluii to lnmlili-- . I hIhiII not be without it in my
Umnliii, St. I'niil, Miiiiii'iipuliM uinl the bumn lietenfler. for I vhould not care to
Lake Ueulnu. the niiiririi)k;Hof hint nitfht ncain
John DkWii-i'- , li.W.VKi,t.t.r, ' fm lift) litiiee i(h price. (!. II. Wileon,

I), I. A., linn. 1'iimh, Ak'I.. Limn mini, ItiircettHtmvn, Wiinliinifton
Sl. JonHph, Mo. Hi. I.utiln, Mo ' I '.i . Pn. Tina trniedy in forriide by Clark

VlNK llo l.V, Ajj'Im Koieul OH), Mo. ,11. I'liilld.

XiHOuri Applet at Pant. i

That Missouri has an exhibition atl
Paris tho largest and beat displav of)
apples shown by any state in the-- Union '

is remarkable onlj to persons w ho are .

ignorant of the fruit producing catiacitv .

of the state. The but red apples of1
Southwest Missouri are celebrated everv-- 1

where. Hut Missouri rows bijr K" .

appUs, big white apples, big wine color
ed apples and big strips! apples as well '
as the big Ben Davia varietv. The tnt s
in thousands of apple orchards bloomed
abuudantlx this spring, and there is a
line prospect for the biggest crop in
three-- ear.

Growers are especially fortunate in
having sent so tine an exhibition to Pari-- .
In giving to Missouri this valuable ad
vertiseiuent the services of Secretary U.
A. Goodman of the Horticultural Society
cm not be ostimitiHl too highly. The
work involved iu collecting, selitting.
storing, packing and shipping the fruit
wns unite ardous. The attention which
Misouri apples an now attracting at
Paris will prove of great advantage when
the exporting xeasons oHns next

to the fair from England and
countries on the Continent, as well as
the Parisians themselves.will prefer, uu
doubtly, thechoicp liHiking.liiiely-lhno- r

ed Missouri apples of which those on ex-

hibition ato samples. The prime quality
of Missouri apples should place them on
as high a level in the markets of the
world as Danish butter now holds in
lmdon or as Missouri mules have gain-
ed in South Africa.

A full crop or oven ono half crop of
apples in this state means the production
of an enormous supply. Frenchmen
and all other lovers of fruit who nro in
trodueed to tho big red apples at tho
Paris exposition sbould bo impressed.
not only with the good quality of Miv
souri fruit, but also with tho fact that
orchardists in this state will bo able to
supply largo quanitics at reasonable
prices. K. C. Stnr.

Stoutly Girl Wanted.
Several young men complain that they

havo no stendy girl. It seems that they
no sooner get fairly started with a girl.
probably have the theatre tickets all
bought, when the girl "can't go because
she has a sick headache."

Dr. Caldwell's Sjrup Pepsin cures all
forms of Stomnch Trouble and Sick
Headache,

(iirls "A word to the wipe" etc.
Your frieud,

Sold by T. S. Hinder Son.

The Itest Food for Iiitellcctnai
TTioiiKht.

Xo man ctin voto intelliKenlly unless
he thinks intelligently. In this time of
"wars and rumora of wars" the greatest
aid to intelligent thinking and the best
food for intelligent thought ii that
newepoper which is greatest nnd beat.

Important political issues are daily
growiog more import ant. An intelb
gem understanding of the policy of a
nation or a great political party is some
thing to be desired, aud it ie the duty
of every citizen to thoroughly inform
himself upon the lending topics of the
day.

The Semi-Weekl- y Republic is the
greatest nnd best of all newspapers. Its
telegraphic and cable news service ex- -

cells that of nny other paper. It prints
the new news fully; not imaginative oc
currences, out domestic 3ntl world dis
tant, fully authenticated facts.

The policies of the great political par
tics are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. .Sow is the time to
subscribe for the beet medium of keep
ing in touch with the whole world. The
Semi WeeklyKepubhc.

No less worthy of attention is The Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Il is re
plete each issue with the best of special
articles written by the best of literary-talent- .

Its beautiful half tone illustra
tions have already made it famous and
their quality and quantity will be pre
served.

Xews features of ubsorbing attraction
are illustrated and enlarged upon in a
manner equal to the high priced maga-
zines. Events of current interest ore
set forth in entertaining style. There
is humor in its pages, too, and for the
benefit of the ladies the latest Paris
fashions are each week exquisitely illus-
trated and described. The Republic's
Sunday Magazine is dtandard.

The subscription price of The Semi-Weekl- y

Republic is tl per year. The
Republic Sunday Magazine 1.25 per
year. Both papers are now being offer
ed at the very low price of 81.50 for one
vear. To secure this low rate both
muet be ordered and paid for at the
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic.
St. Louis, Mo.

Unless food is digested quickly it will
ferment nnd irritate the stomach. After
each ine:il take n teapoontul of Kodol
Dyspepsin Cure. It digests what you
ent and will allow you to eat all you need
of whnt you like. It never fail a to cure
the worst cHses or djepepaia. It isplpim
ant to take, side bv S. W. Aiken
and C. O. Proud.

The Question of Trusts.
Another plank in the Hryan platform

is to lie smashed. It is unfortunate for
the Democrats that congress is still in
session, nnd doubly unfortunate that
the Republicans are about to ruin one
of the chief "arguments" of the party of
Rryan, JelTertson, Jackson el al.

After conferring with Speaker Hen

dersou. the committee on nil. intro
duced a rule for the early consideration
of the anti trust measures aud the ant
trust constitutional amendment i to
come up as a special order on June 1.

The Democrats have attempted to
iniike great capital out of the anti-tru-

agitation, but as n matter of fact when
they have been in power they have never
projiosed any plan or offered to remedy
the evil of which they now so loudly
complain. The Republican party hns al

ways been ubliged to advocate and adopt
without any help from the Democrats
reforms for the benefit of the people
Hut tho Republican party has always
beeu equal to the demands made upon
it. U will meet the trust question to
the entire satisfaction of the people, aud
thus another "plank" of the Iiryan plat
form will be rendered useless.

lty the time congress adjourns about
the onlv "i88ue" left to the Democrats
will be their support of Aguinaldo, and
to that they are welcome.

Charles II. Marks, while acting in the
capacity of nurse at the Second Division
Hospital of the Fifth Army Corps at
Santiago de Cuba, used n few bottles or

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea and found

to work like a charm. by

Clark O. Proud.

BAKE OFFOREST GIT!,

I'OKEST C1TV, MO.

TatnTil i oil Ail 1 ft7 Q
a eueral banking business.

""" isuei:. kjhi in all pans 01 ine
United States.

Foreign drafts issuetl at current rates,
1 reivived, payable on demand,
Lftual rate of interest allowed wher,

left for a specified time.
Business in our hue respectfully solie- -

ieu.

C- - l. ZOOK, Al.HKKT ilon'KKK,
President Cashier.

C5.L. Assistant dinner.

BANKING COMPANY,
OICKCOX. . MISSOURI.

.l IHTl.

The oldest Hank in the county. Trans-
acts a general banking business. Inter
eet paid on time depositee. Drafts Bold
on all the principal cities of the countrv
and Hurope. Have mndeepecinl arrange-
ments to collect money due from estates
in foreign countries. The accounts of
Farmers, Merchants and inditiduals re
spectfully solicited. Special care given
lo iiuy tiuBiuese intrusted to us.

'letephone, Xo. 12.

Oamki. Z.u-ii- C. J. Hr.NT,
President. Cashier.

S.O. Assistant Cashier.

TEE CITIZENS' BAKE.

OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000
Transacts a general banking business

Interest paid on deposits left for speci
tied tune.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col
lections made and promptly remitted.

Dii:kctoi!s:-- S. V. O'Pallon. Samel
UnvKison, Daniel .uchman, J.A.Kreek

Telephone. Xo. 1.1.

77W. MURPHY.
Attorney - at - Law,

CRAIG, MO..

Will practice in all courts. Commer-
cial business n specialty. Office over
merchants' &. Farmers' bank.

J. G. WALKER, M. D.,
Elmgrove, Mo.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate Dartmouth .Medical College
Hanover, X. H.. also Cincinnati. Ohio.
Practiced medicine for 17 tears. Private
and Chronic diseases a specialty.

Office at llecsley's Pharmacy, For
tescue, Mc.

IVAN BLAIR,

Attorney at Law.
Office over Citizens Hank, Oregon, Mo.

J.T.THATCHER M. D

IIomocopatliiHt ami Surgeon.
OFFICE OVER MOORE & SEEMAN.

Special attention given to
ORIFICIAL SURGERY and ITS RELATION

TO CHltOMC JIK.SKS
OREGOX. - - MISSOURI

Telephones Residence. IS; Office, 9,

C. W. LUKENS, D. D.S.

Dental parlors oyer Moore A Co.'s
store, Oregon, Mo. All the latest im
proved methods ana appliances tn use

PRICES REASONABLE !

FRED MAHKLAND. fi. D. 8.

Parlors, east side of square, next door
toresidence.Oregon.Mo. The very latest
improved methods and appliances. All
work tirst-cla?- s and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Chargesreasonable.

"JOE'S PLACE,"
Hi' North Second SC.First DoorSouth of uU's

ST.JOSEl'H.JIO.
JOE OPPEXHEIMER. Proprietor.

Ftiu-t-t l.liiuor. Cli4U--.- t Ctaan. Kreh Ber
on r.u.:ool Pnot Tat'Ii--. I extend a cortnl
limitation to my mntiv Holt count jtrleinH to

rine wrlien It' tlie rlty
FREIGHT AND TRANSFER LINE,"

ALBERT SV
PROPRIETOR,

Oregon, - Missouri- -

PETREK BROS"

Attorneys at Law.
Office up stairs in Vanliuskirk building

Oregon, Mo.

WM. KAUOHER, J. ?7
Pension Business a Specialty,

Ofliceover Znchman's Grocery Store"
. . . OREGOX. MO.

P. D. KELLY, M. DM

New Point, Mo.

Calls promptly attended to.dayornight

Oflicc in Ruhl building.

"THE NEBRASKA-COLORAD- O

EXPRESS." A NEW TRAIN.
On June 4th the Burlington Route

nuts into it passenger service lo ine
VViHit a new fast daily train to Donvcr
l.avim Central Missouri and Missouri
River cities at night,arriving at Denver at
C:0 p. m. tho next day. uirect via bt.
JoseDhanil tsouxnern neurasKn.

This service is entirely additional to
the Uurlinston's great scheme of pas
senger train scrvico to the West and
Xorthwest.

California kxeureions every Thursday
morning. Tourist sleepers Tuesdays nnd
Thursdays. St. Joseph to Seattle, via
Billings Route.

For details, asK jour ticket agent or
J.no. De Witt, L. W. Waklev,

Div. P. A., Gen'l P. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo. St Louis, --Mo.

Howaru'Elloitt, Vixb Hovkv.
General Manager, Agent,

St. Joseph, Mo. Forest City, Mo.

American Fruit.
A weeksagn a steamer sailed from

Xew Vork with twenty-riv- e hundred bar-
rels of American apples. The cargo in-

cluded choice specimens of a large num-
ber ot varieties, selected for their keep-
ing qualities as well as for beauty and
flavor; and the whole shipment forms
part of the Uuited States exhibit at the
Pans Expedition.

Iu addition to this, the state of Cali-
fornia has arranged to send a car load
of fr'uit t Paris once a
week durugthe whole period the ex-
position lemains open. The fruit will
cross the continent in refrigerator cars,
and then proceed in cold from
the Atlantic seaboard to France.

Few Americans who have not traveled
abroad are aware how small a quunity
of fruit is ..aten in limit Uritniu and on
the continent, as compared with the
enormous supplx consumed in this coun-
try. U is an otd saying lhat an English-
man makes the eating of a peach almost
a religious ceremcoy. Uindon papers
treat as prodigious the receipts of orau-ge- s

from the continent; but it is inoigm-lican- t

as compared with the aniounl c.n
suiued in this country.

The European abstinence from fruit
is due nut merely to the scarcity of
fruit, but also to lack of appetite fur it
and a belief that, as uu thing inure Hum
an occasional article of diet, it is un-
wholesome. Our own experience as a
people is exactly the continry. Amen-can- s

are tint onl tho greatest fruit mis-
ers but the greatest fruit eaters in the
world, Iheir tate in that respeel being
one which their iliveisiliid climatic con
dilions enable them to gratify in uuus
ual variety.

It is hoped that our fruit exhibit at
the Paris Exposition will help to over
come the European prejudice, aud so
extend our mnrkets. It will at least
demonstrate the penological wealth of
the country, und the ability to deliver it
anywhere in good condition- .- Youtli'a
Companion.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. II. Ci.rgile, of

Washita, I.T. He writes: "Four bottlee
of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs. Hrew-e- r

of scrofula, which had caused her
Jtreat suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure is complete and her health
is excellent." This s,hows what thous-
ands have proved. -t- hat Electric Hitters
is the best blood purifier known. It'd
the supreme remedy for eczemn, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and rnnuing .
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys ami
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50cent.
Sold by Clark O. Proud Oregon. Mo.,
and G. Mejer X'ew Potnt. Guaranteed.

If the stomach performs its functions
actively and regularly, the food of which
it is the receptacle, is transformed icto
blood of a nourishing quality, which fur-
nishes vigor and warmth to the whole
body. Herbine gives tone to the stom-
ach and promotes digestion and assimila-
tion. Price. ZO cects. J. a Philbrick.

Cuban Postal Frauds.
Personal dishonest on the part of

governmental employes, acd oCiial in
competecce or icdclecce wh-c- mske
crime possible, are thicgs that tr.aj cc
cur always in either pcblic cr Drtra:
business. When they do bappez id tee
public service, prompt detectioc ard
pucishtaent of all involved, ntfcassfedr
or favor, is the only possible cocrse. Is
the matter of the Ccbas pcatal frauds,
involving Xeely and others, the Wr de-

partment, under ihcse dirc: supervw-io-

is the military govercacect of Cuba,
the Pcstofflce department, shicfa h
control of the potc5ie ic :h isusc
acd tte President acd his Ieiau" adr-.-se-

the attorney geceraJ. are all of cc de-

termination that colhi:: shaii cs ccc
cealed, but tnat eTery mac itspl.eated
shall receive due pucuhtsect.

Xo one who kco-- s the President code
imagine tbat he would take any other
course, it is toe only thing ac wmica- -
t ration honest with itself can dc. Be
sides, it is due the Csbacs to show that.
while scoundrelly American officials may
copy Spanish methods of frasd. this
government will not tolerate them, acd
that the Cuban people shall cot be
robbed while the island is under our
prutecnon acd coctrol.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Itest Salve in the world for cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tiocs, and positively cures Piles, or no
payrequired. It is guaranteed to gue
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per. box. For sale by
Clark O. Proud.

LIVE
Poultry Wanted!

DELIVER TO

L. P. SENTNEY,
FOREST CTTV. MO.

Friday, Jum; J, 11HM).

Ilenn nfr pound fi c
Turkey .1 c
Spring Chickens. UJ pnnnJand over.. 10 c
Imck" .. .. .
UeeseM

Craws to bo empty. Sick and nn
marketable poultry not wanted.

WM. McKEE.

Choice Mill Plants

and M Flowers

such as WILL PLEASE you. Send
for our Illustrated Catalogue, mailed

free. Address

J. N. KIDD, The Florist,

St. Joseph, Mo.


